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MANSAROWAR VIDYALAYA – JANJGIRI 

ENGLISH MEDIUM 
 

 
 
 

Summer Vacation Work 
Session- 2022-23 

CLASS-5 

Dear Parents, 

 It is summer vacation time again, a time to relax as well as fruitfully occupy the children in various 

scholastic and co-scholastic areas. Keeping this in mind, our teachers have painstakingly designed 

interesting Projects / Assignments for children to be completed during the summer vacation. This would 

encourage in-depth learning, strengthen concepts and prepare ground for improved academic output. As 

parents, kindly motivate and lend support to your children and ensure that they complete the given work 

well-in-time and to the best of their ability. Your encouragement can actually make a huge difference to 

the ultimate learning outcome of these projects. We would be happy if parents encourage children to work 

on their own.  

ENGLISH 

1. Read the chapter 1 (Patriotism) 

2. Learn and write first 8 lines of the poem “Leisure”. 

3. Learn and write all the new words with meaning, dictation word, question and answers, antonym 

and synonym, sentence making from chapter 1. 

4. Practice cursive writing in cursive writing book. Complete pages from 1 to 12. 

5. Write 10 lines about your summer vacation. 

6. Read English newspaper daily and write 5 new words with meaning in vacation work notebook. 

7. Learn the spelling from the wordlist provided and also write the meaning of the words from 

dictionary. 

WORD LIST FOR SPELL BEE FOR CLASS 5 

Immense Cosmonaut Adventures Cyclone Ancient Relatives Swallow 

Cramped Ploughed Leaned Perched Vanished Peep Away 

Asteroid Ancestors Stalks Know Knight Behind Field 

Sweet Distracted Tedious Obliged Queue Terrible Enough 

Corruption Pleasant Crowd Frighten Bruised Another Hurry 

Physician Scrubbed Permission Delighted Autograph Continue Quick 

Prosperous Python Gigantic Porridge Zombie Palace Lose 

Crawling Allow Exclaimed Enormous Quotient Place Arrive 

Still Scrapped Sprouted Alive Groceries Gaze Visit 

Noise Concerned Sprinter Auditorium Puddles Ladder Again 

Display Resemble Sight Sincerity Marvellous Explain Enemy 

Eagerly Resist Tunnel Piston Sensible Poison Steal 

8. Write the definition of noun. Give 5 examples of common noun and proper noun. (Refer English 

grammar book chapter 2) 
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9. Learn and write the singular and plural, Gender given in the English grammar notebook. 

10. Write sentences. Use the words in brackets. 

Example: (playing) I thinkplaying computer games is boring. 

a) (raining) g) Arrive 

b) (cleaning) h) Catch 

c) (Walking) i) Keep 

d) (reading) j) Grand Father 

e) (washing) k) Aunt 

f) (living)  l) Python 

 

HINDI  

1. ह िंदी सुलेख की पुस्तक से सुलेख का अभ्यास करो | (1- 10 page) 
2. ह िंदी में अपना पूरा नाम १० बार ललखखए। 
3. तीन हदन के अवकाश के ललए प्रधानाचायय को पत्र ललखकर बार-बार अभ्यास करें | 
4. अपन ेमनपसिंद पक्षी का चचत्र बनाकर रिंग भररये और उसके ववषय में कुछ वाक्य ललखखए।  
5. ववलोम शब्द ललखो-  

सम्मान, पववत्र , प्रेम, लमत्र , आदर, भला 
6. नीचे ललखे सिंयुक्त व्यिंजनों से पााँच-पााँच सार्यक शब्द बनाकर ललखखए : 

क्ष, त्र ,ज्ञ, श्र 
7. सिंज्ञा की पररभाषा ललखो व उनके भेद ललखखए | 
8. नीचे ललखे शब्दों से भाववाचक सिंज्ञा बनाकर ललखखए : 

शतु्र ,बच्चा, लमत्र , सजाना , उदास , सफल, मीठा , मनुष्य 

MATHEMATICS  

1. Learn and write the multiplication table from 2 to 20. 

2. Practice exercises of chapter 1 large numbers. 

3. Write the biggest 5 digits numbers using the given digits: 

a) 2, 6, 8, 9, 2  b)  5, 4, 3, 2         c) 1, 9, 3, 8, 2 

4. Compare the numbers using >, < or = : 

1) 56239______387120 3) 98310______48369 

2) 10112______3210 4) 7717______7767 

5. Write the number names of the following: Using Indian system of numeration, also International 

system of numeration. 

a. 124003 b.  34078 c. 350976 d. 670983 e. 465798 

6. Learn the power of 2 of the following numbers: 

12=1   62=36 

22=4   72=49 

32=9   82=64 

42=16   92=81 

52=25   102=100 
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GENERAL SCIENCE 

1. Make a diagram of seed in A4 chart paper. (Refer science text book chapter-2) 

2. Make a diagram of Germination of seed in A4 chart paper. (Refer science text book chapter-2) 

3. Sort the crops under the correct heading: (In the science notebook) 
i) Nov- April Crops 
ii) June- October crops 
Wheat, Rice, Maize, Gram, Jawar, Pumpkin, Bajra, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Brinjal, Pea, Cotton, 

SOCIAL STUDIES: 

1. Make a chart on healthy habits in A-4 size. (Refer Social Studies book Chapter- 16) 

2. Which areas do the following doctors specialise in- 

For Example -  Ophthalmologist-  Eye 

Nephrologist   ENT Specialist 

Orthopaedic  Paediatrician 

Pathologist  Oncologist 

Diabetologist  Dentist 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

Draw 10 symbols for road safety and name them. (A4 sheet chart paper) 

 

DRAWING 

 Draw a geometric pattern design in drawing notebook.(take help of internet) 

 

 

 

Note:    

• Do all subjects assignment in one separate notebook and submit it on 17th June 2022. 

• Summer vacation starts from 26th April to 15th June 2022 and school will reopen on 16th 

June 2022. 

• Assessment test will be conducted based on summer vacation work on 18-06-2022. 

 

 


